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T A m
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And the nioft Serene and Mighty Prince

The Mofi Chrifian King:

Concluded the Day of No'vemb. 168 6.
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TREATY
0f Peace, Good Correfpondence

and Neutrality in &Ateriâ,.

Between the mofR Serene and Mighty Prince

JA MEStheSecond,
By the Grace of GO ,

K I N G of Great Britain, Fa*ce and Irdand,
Defender of the Fàith, &c.

And the moft erene and Mighty Prince

EW S the Fourteent
The Moif Chriian îrig:

Concluded the t Day of November 46

T is Cntelud'anda Are d, tha
front tiis day f6ard there be a
firm Peace, Union, Amity and
good Correfpoidence ás iell

by Land as by Sea, beCtweei thé Dritiff arid
A 2 rencb



Frencb Nations :in America, as well Northern
as Southern- and within the Iflands, Colo-
nies, Forts, Cities and Governrments (with,
out exception of Places) belonging to the
mofl Serene King of Great £Britain, or to the
moffSerene mofi Chriflian Kig, and which
are under the Jurifdiaion of either King. re-
fpedively.

li,

That no Ships or Veffels, great or fimalf
belonging to the inofbSerene King of Great

ritain's Subje&s in the faid Engli/h Iflands,
Colonies, Forts, Cities and Covernments,
fhall be fitted out or imployed to Invade or
Attack ti: mofi Perene moñ Chriflian King's
SubjeiFs in their flands, Colonies, Fortc, Ci

tics and Goverrnmerits, or to do them any in-
jury or damage. - In Je manner that no

Ships or Veffels, grear or fmall, belonging
to the poR Serene.mofl- Chriian King's Sub-
je&1 ihe faid rench Ilands, Colonies,
Forts, Cities and Governments, fhall be fit-
ted out, or imployed to Invade or Attack the

n i;nKing of Great ritain's Subjeas
in



in their Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities and
Governments, or to do them any injury or
damage.

irI.

That no Soldiers, Armed Men, or any
others whatfoever, inhabiting and living in
the faid Ergli/h Ilands, Colonies, Forts, Ci-
ties and Governments, or who corne out of

Europe to be in Carifon thcre, fhall commit

any A& of Hoility, or do any injury or

damage direaly or indire&Iy againaf the

moft Serene mofi Chrillian King's Sib)cc in

the faid Frencb Iflands, Colonies, Fort- Ci-
tics and Governiments, neiher fhall rhey give
any Affiance or Supplies of Men or Viéu-C
ais to the barbarous or wild Indians, with
whom the mo Chrifian King 'hall have a

War.
In like ranner no Souldiers, Armed Men,

or any others whatfoever inhabiting an li-
ving in the faid French 10ands, Colonies,
Forts, Cities and Governrnents or who

come out of Europe to be in Garifon there,
fhall commit any- A of Hoftility, or do any

a Dr



( ó)
in)jury or damage dire&ly or indire&ly againif
the inof Seeie King of Great Britai's Sub.
jds in the faid Engb/b Iflands, Colonies,
Forts, Cities and Governments; neither fhall
they give 2ny Affiñlance or Supplies of Men
or Vi&uals to the barbarous or wild Indians,
with whom the King of Great Britain (hall
have a W ar.

IV.

It is agrecd, That both Kings (hall have
and retain to themfelves all the Dominion,
Rights and Pre-eminences in the Anerican
Seas, Roads, and other Waters whatfoever,
in as full and ample manner as of right be-
longs unrto them, and in fuch manner as they
now pofiefs the fame.

And therefore the-Subje&s, Inhabitants,
Merchants, Commanders of Ships, Mafers
and Mariners of the Kingdone, ProvInces
and Dominions of each King refptively

ihall ab ia and forbear to Trade and Fiih in
alI



(7)
aïlD Plces poffei, or which fliall bc pofTen by
the one or the other Party in America, viz.
The King of Great £>'itain's Subje&s lhall
fnot dire& their Commerce and Trade, nor
Fifh in the Havens, Bays, Creeks, Roads,
Shoars, or Places which the mofn Chriflian
King holdeth, or fhall hereafter hold in Ann-
rica; and in like manner the moif Chrifian
King's Subjts fhall not dire& their Com-
merce and Trade, nor Fifh in the Havens,
Bays, Creeks, Roads, Shoars, or Places which
the King of Great 'Britain poffeffeth, or fhafl
hereafter poffefs in Auerica. And if any
Ship or Veffel fhall be found Trading or
Fifhing contrary to the Tenor of this Trea-
ty, the faid Ship or Veffel with its Lading
(due Proof thereof being made) fhall be
Confifcated ; Neverthelefs the Party, who
fhall find himfelf aggrieved by fuch Sen-
rence of Confifcation, lhall have liberty to

apply himfelf to the Council of State of that

King, by whofe Governours or Judges the
Sentence has been given againf him, and
there complain of the Matter, which never-
thelefs fhail not Rop the Execution of the
Sentence : But it is always to be undei food,

Tha t



That the Liberty of Navigation ought in no
ner to be difturbed, where nothing is

committed againf the genuine fenfe of this
Treaty.

VI.

It is alfo agreed, That in cafe the SubSje&s
.anid Inhabitants of either of the Kings with
thetir Shipping (whczher Publick and of War,
or Private and of Merchants) be forced
through frcfs of Weather, perfait of Py-

rsid Enemie, or any other urgent Ne-
cefiity, for the feeking o? Shelter and Har-
boul, to retreat and enter into any of the
RXivers, Crccks, Bays, Havens, Roads,
Ports and Shoars belonging to the other in
America, they fhall be received and treated
therhe wît1 ll Huicmauity and Kindnefs, anê
enjoy aIl friendly Protedion and Help:nd
i fbali be lawful for them to refre<h and pro-
vOd theemfelves at reafonable and the ufual
1 ates vith Vianals, and all things- needful
ehîe or the Suflenance of their ?erfom, or

ep:ari o? their Ship, and Conveniency

o their Voyage and thevfl:!i n o rnan-
ne be deained or hindred from returrning

out
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Out oFthe faid Ports or Roads, but fiail ret
move and depart when and whithex they
pleafe, without any let or impediment: Pro-
vided always, that they do not break Bulk,
nor carry out of their Ships any Goods, ex-
pofing then to Sae, nor receive any Mer-
chandife on Board, nor employ themfelves in
Fifhing, under the Perralty of the ConfiIcati-
on of Ships and Goods, as in the foregoing
Article is exprefied. And it i further agreed
that whenfoever the Subjets of either King
fhall be forced to enter with their Ships into

the other's Ports, as is above mentioncd, thev
fhall be obliged at their coming in to hang out
their Flag or Colours of their Nation, and
give notice of their coming by thrice firing

a Cannon, and if they have no Cannon, by
thrice firing a Muket , which if they ihai
Omit to do, and however fcnd their Boat on
Shoar, they beI liable to Conf1a4 ation

If any Sn ps b elogn to 1r of7 "I'Î:
KJngs, ther People and S a
the Coafs or omnio ns e r fi

B upon
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upon the Sands, or be Wreckt (which God
forbid) or fhffer any Damage ; ail friendly

Afflf+ance and Relief fhali be given to the

Perfons Shipwrackt, or who (hall be in dan..

ger thereof, and Letters of Safe-cond(hal
likewife be given to theni for their free and
quiet paffage thence, and the retura of every

one to bis own Country.

VIII.

V hen it hall happen, that the Ships of
either Party, (as is abovementioned) through

danger of the Sea, or other urgent caufe, be

driven into the Ports of the other, if they

be Three or Four together, anýd nay give juft
ground of Sufpitioi, they fhall imrnmediately
upon their arrival acquaint the Governor

or Chief Magifirate of the Place, with the

Caufe of their Coming, and (hall ftay no Ion-

ger than che faid Governor or chief Magi-

ftrate will permint, and íball be requifite for

the fur nihg themafelves with Vid uals, and
the Reparation Of their Sips.



Ixe

It is alfo agreed, Tiat the King of Great

3ritain's Subje&s, inhabiting the Ifland of St.
Chriftopher., may fetch Salt from the Salt-
Ponds there, and carry the fame avay, as

well by Sea as by Land, without any Hin-

rance or Moleffation: And aifo that the

Mofi Chriflian King's SubjeEs of the faid

Ifland may enter into the Rivers of the great

Road, there to fetch or provide themfelves

with Water ; upon condition neverthelefs,
that the King ofC Great Britain's SubjeCs hall

only in the day time lade Sak upon their Ships

or Veffels; and in like manner that the Moa
Chrifian King's Subie&s hal fetch Water in

the day tirne only. And alfo, that the Ships
or Veffels, of either Nation, which thall come

for Salt or Water, fhall be obliged to give

Notice of their coming, by hanging out their

Flag or Colours of their Nation, and by thrice

firing a Cannon, and if they Jave no Can-

non, by thrice firing a Mufquet. And in cafe

anv Ship of either Nation halIl Tradeor Tra.

B fick
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fick under pretence of fetching Salt or Water,

che faid Ship <hall be Confifcated.

X.9

The Subjeýs of either Nation fhall not

Harbor the.Barbarous or wild Inhabitants, or

the Slaves or Coods,which the faid Inhabitants

have taken from the Subje&s of the other

Nation. Neither ihall they give them any
Affifrtance or Prote&ion i their faid.Depre-

dations..

XL

The Governors, Officers and Subjeas of

either King. fliall not in; any wife molefl or

diRurb the Subje&s of the other, irfetting

tbeirtrefpe&ive Colonies, or in-their Com-

merre and Navigation..

And the-mre to affùre the Sabjeas of the

King of Great Britain , . and of the Mof

Chtiian ing, that no nlury haII be ffe-
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Fed to then byithe Ships of War; or private
Merrof-V r(, of either ide di the Catpr
tains of the Ships as wel1of His Majeffy of
Great ,ritain asof the Mo Chriflian King,
and ail their Subjets, who fhail fet out pri-
vate MenIof VVar and likewife their Pri-

viledged Companies fhall be enjoyned:not to.
dG any Injury or Damage whatfoever to
the other; which if they do,. they fhall be
punifhed, and moreover -be liable to fatisfi
all Cofis and Datnages by Reflitùtion and

Reparation, upon Pain and Obligation, of
Perfon and Goods.

'XIII

Fôr this Caufe al theConmanders of pri-
vate Men of VVar ball from henceforth be
obliged,,befoe they receiveltheiT Commif
ons; to-enter before, a:Cómpetent Judge into
good and flufficient Security, by able and ref.
ponfible Men, who have r Part or Interetl
in, fuch Ships, in the Sun of One Thoufand
Pounds SrerIing, or ThirtednThoufand Lià
orer, and when they have above One Hun-
dred and Fifty Mei> then.in the Sum of Two

Thoufand



Thonfand Pourids Sterling,oîiSf anduTw n
ty Thoufand Liveh',s h teyWi/give fi
fatisfa&ion fdr any Damager orhIlojUre
whatfoever, which they or theirxOffcers, ot
others in their Services, (hanl tømd3ibin their
Courfes at Sea, contrary to t1is'pofoetTIra-
ty or-any other vrhatfoeva beti
Majefty of£reat Britain and the faid Moa
Chriffian King, and upon Pain of Revocati-
on ánd Annidling their faidCodmißiuUns; ini
which it hl R Hasnelephtd
have given fuch Security. as:tavefaid. :And
likewife it is agreed, thatie>Sbpit feldihall
be alfo liable to make fatisfa6tion for Injuries
and Damages done by Hr.

And whereas;fèveraiPirats oèi
dôwnthe Americarn SéasY as well Northerri.as
Southern, do rtnich damnifie Tradé 'and mo-
lea the subjes -of -both Ctwns in their Na-
vîgatirnrdCmnn : rC isr thofe Parta; it is
agreed,iat -i&- Ords (hall be given tothe
Govemor non-d Oficers of both Kings, that
they give o flance or Prote ion to any

Pirates



Pirates of what Nation foever, nor fuffer
them to have any Retreat in the Ports or

iaeds oftheir refpe&ive Governments ; and
th fa Qqvernors and Officers fIall alfo be
epgefy1 Çonrnianded to punifh, as Pirats, a1

ch , vwio fliallArn outny Ship or Ships
SPrivgeering, without lawful Commiffior

a Atuithority.

xv.

No Subje& of either King fhal ask or take

ey ÇQnmîfior1, or Lette-ofMart for Arin

ingipay $ip:ior dips.t go PrLtateeringini
Aeiçe hher Norhern or sbuthern,

fr0 a any riteu or State,. with whom the
9ied4sàigWa . and if any Perfôn fluait take

f9jpfrÇd j¥i#qo jt ettrs of Mate, lie
InaL" un & 4 reaPirate

Xvi:

The MoA Chriiain King's Subjeâs íial
have full Liberty to Fifh for urcles in the:
lnlands of Capyan.
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XVII.

That in cafe -t Çhotild happen, ary diffe-
rences or difputes fhould arife between the
Subjeâts of the faid Mft-Serene Kings in the
faid Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cites and
Governments under the Dominion of either
refpeaively, whether at Sea or at Land, this
Peace and Cood Correfpondence fhall not
thereby be interrupted or infringed; but
the faid differences, which -may happen be-
tween the Subje&s of both Kings,<hafl be ad-
judged and determined by the Governors of
each Jurifdi&ion refpe&ively,where they fhalt
have arifen, orby them whom they fhall de-
pute; and if the faiddifferences cannot within
the fpace of one Year be determined by the
faid.covéinors(ttey ikall trairdinir the fame,
with the firft, to-the Mot Serene Kings, te
deterinine thefameaccording to Juffice, .ia
fuch manner as they hall think fit.

It is further concluded and agreed, That
f any Breach tiould happen (which Cl

forbìd



(17)
forbid) between the faid Crowns ii turope,

no AC of Hoffility, neither at Land nor at
Sea, fhall however be done by any of the
moif Serene King of Great Britain's Cari-
fons, Souldiers or Subje&s whonfoever of
the Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities and Go-
vernments, which now are, or hereafter fhall
be under the Englih Dominion in America,
againfi the mo[t Serene mof Chriffian King's
Subjeds ,Ainhabiting or refiding in any of
the Amercan Colonies: ! ,iewife recipro-
cally, that in the ab6vefaid cafe of a Breach
in Europe, no Aà of Hoftility, neither at
Land nor at Sea, fhall however be done by
any of the moif Serene moif Chriffian King's
Garifons, Souldiers or Subjeés whomfoever
of the Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities and
Governments, which now are, ·or hereafter
fhaIl be under the Frencb Dominion in Ame-
rica> againA the mof Serene King of Great

Britain's Subje&s inhabiting in any of the
American Colonies, or refiding there. But
a true and firm Peace and Neûtrality fhall
continue in America between the faid Rriif

and French Nations in the fanie manner, as It
fuch Breach in Europe had not happened.

C XIX.
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XIX.

S provided and agreed, That this pre.
fent Treaty thall not in any wife derogate
from the Treaty concluded between the faid
moif Serene Kings at Breda the L day ofjty,
in the year of our Lord 1667. But that al
and fingular the Articles and Claufes of that
Treatyifhall remain in force and ,iEobferved,

xx.

That all Treaties or Articles at any time
heretofore made and concluded between the
faid Nations, upon the Ifland of St. Chriflo-

phers or elfewhere in America, fhall be in
force as formerly, and fhal be obferved on
both fides as hererofore, unlefs where they
fhall be found to be contrary to this prefent
Treaty.

Laftlv, It is agreed and concluded, That
this prefeat Treaty, and al and fingular the

Matters therein contained, íball, as foon as
may



may be, be ratified and confirned, and that
the Ratifications thereof fliall within the

fpace of two Months from the date of thefe
Prefents be reciprocally exchanged between
both Parties: And within the fpace of eig
Months, or fooner if it may be, be publi
ed in all the Kingdons, Dominionis and Co-
lones, as ,well -i America as elfewhere, f
both the Kings.

In Witnefs whereof, We, the P1enipotei.-
tiaries, have Signed and Sealed this prefent
Treaty. Given in His Majeffies Palace of
Whitebal the Î'th day of November 1.686.

7efrey C. (L. S.) fBriUûn d'Amoût.

o?~ychefer ( S) (L. S.)

Sunderland P. (L. S.)
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